SUMMER 2016 COURSE REGISTRATION FORM

Last Name (Please print on line above)  First Name  Middle Name

Soc. Security No* or PSU ID  Home Address  City  State  Zip Code

Phone: (____)______________________________  Email:___________________________________

Date of Birth:________________________  Gender:___________________________

Are you currently enrolled at another academic institution? ( ) Yes ( ) No  If yes, where ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule Number</th>
<th>Course Abbreviation</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Number of Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Status

Have you ever taken course (s) at Penn State Behrend or any Penn State location: ( ) Yes ( ) No

Last semester you attended Penn State: ( ) Fall   ( ) Spring   ( ) Summer

Year______________

Have you ever been dismissed or suspended for academic reasons from any college or university – incl. Penn State? ( ) Yes ( ) No

Have you ever been dismissed or suspended for non-academic reasons from any college or university – incl. Penn State? ( ) Yes ( ) No

Educational Background (check one)

( ) High School Graduate or GED Equivalency
( ) Non High School Graduate
( ) Currently in High School
( ) Some College: Number of credits_____ Name of institution attended_____________________
( ) Bachelor’s Degree  Degree earned__________________ Year___________________
( ) Other_______________________________

Residency

I am a legal resident of Pennsylvania ( ) Yes ( ) No

I am a U.S. Citizen ( ) Yes ( ) No  If no, which statement best describes your citizenship status

( ) I am an immigrant (permanent resident) residing in Pennsylvania.
( ) I am an immigrant (permanent resident) residing in another U.S. state or territory.
( ) I have a nonimmigrant visa - specific type: ____________________________
**Ethnic Background** (optional – used for federal and state statistical reporting)
( ) American Indian
( ) Alaskan Native
( ) African/Black American (not of Latino/Hispanic origin)
( ) Asian and Pacific American
( ) Latino/Hispanic American (not Puerto Rican)
( ) Puerto Rican
( ) White American (not of Latino/Hispanic origin)
( ) Other (in U.S. on student or temporary visa)

**Graduate Credit**
If interested in graduate courses, contact the Graduate Admissions Office at 814-898-7255

___________________________________________________________________________

**Signature**

**Date**

To complete registration, mail this form to: Office of the College Registrar, Penn State Erie, The Behrend College, 4851 College Drive, 203 Metzgar Center, Erie, PA 16563 or fax it to: 814.898.6382.

*The social security number (SSN) you provide for enrollment purposes, or when requesting specific services, will be used by the University to verify your identity for official record keeping and reporting. If you choose not to supply your SSN, certain services, such as transcripts, enrollment verification, tax reporting, financial aid and other services may not be available to you, and Penn State cannot guarantee a complete academic record for you. Your SSN will be stored in a central system and only used for official reporting and record keeping. It will not be used as a primary source to identify you within the Penn State system; the PSU ID will be used as the primary identifier.*